
Word*.
Ifwards senM satisfv the heart,

The heart might find lees car#:
Bat word* like summer clouds dsptrt,

And leave but empty air.
Th# heart a pilgrim on the earth,

rinds often when it needs.
That words are of as tittle worth

As just so many weeds,

A little said?and truly said?
Can deeper Joy impart,

Tlisn ho-t of words that reach the head,
But never touch the heart:

The vniee that wings its sunny way
A lonelv home to cheer.

Has oft the fewest worda to aav.
But oh I those few?eo dear 1

Farm, Harden and Household.

GTNOKR COOKIES. ?Two enpe of sugar; j
two cups molasses; one enp of short-
ening ; one cup of hot water; three-
teaspoonsful sods ; ginger and untntcg.
Roll thin and cut into round cakes,

GRAH AM BREAD?TWO cups of swoet
milk, two cum sour or buttermilk, one-
half cup molasses, one teaspoon soda,
with unbolted wheat meal to make a stiff
batter. This eau uot bo beaten for
bread.

Tir Tor CASK. ?Three eups of flour,
two of sugar, one of sweet milk, two
eggs, one tablespoonful butter, one
tablespoonfnl soda, one teaspoonful es-

sence almond, aud one-half teaspoonful
cream tartar.

PROTECTION AGAINST MOTRS. ?Flour of
hops, one drachm ; Scotch snuff, two
ounces; gum camphor, one ounce ; black
pepper, one ounce ; cedar sawdust, four
ounces. Mix thoroughly, and straw, or
put in papers, among the good*.

To MEND CRACKS IN STOVES.? Take
woodasltes and salt, equal proportion in
bulk of each, little less of salt; reduce
to a soft paste with cold water, and fill
cracks when the stove or range is cool.
The cement will *oon become perfectly
hard.

SMOKY LAMES. ?CoaI oil lamps that are
subject to smoking may lie improved by
putting from two to three table-spoons of
coarse salt in them. It will make the
light more brilliant and clear, and keep
the wick clean, besides the prevention of
smoke.

To PRESERVE CLOTHES PlNS. ?Clothes
pins boiled a few moments and quickly
dried, one cr twice a month, become
more flexible and durable Clotheslines
will last longer and keep in better order
for wash-day service, if occasionally
treated in the same way.

A CANDLE TO BURN ALLNIGHT? When,
a* in case of sickness, a dull light is
wished, or when matches are mislaid, put
powdered salt on the candle tillit reaches
the black part of the wick. In this way
a mild and steady light will be kept
through the night by a small piece of
candle.

To CLEAN JAVKIXO-OLASSES. ?Take a
newspaper, fold it small, dip it in a basin
of clean cold water. When thoroughly
wet, squeeze, it out as you do a sponge;
then rub it pretty hard all over ute sur-
face of the glass, taking care that it is
not so wet as to run down in streams ;

in fact, the paper must only be com-
pletely moistened, or dampened, all
through. Let it rest a few minute*,

then go over the glass with a piece of
fresh dry newspaper, till it looks clear
and bright. The inside ofwindows may
be cleaned in the same way ; also spec-
tacle-glasses, lamp-glasses, etc.

SWEET PORK ?lt is beyond a doubt
that cleanliness has much to do with the
flavor of pork. The filthy state in which
many fattening hogs are kept has a ten-
dency not only to give a rank taste to
the meat, but to render it positively un-
wholesome. A very common mode of
penning hogs ia in a rail pen, without
protection from the weather. The con-
sequence is that sneh pens are not fit to
keep a living animal in ; wet and filthy, |
cold and uncomfortable as they are, hogs
will not take on fat, a great proportion
of the food is wasted while they ore
kept in them, while the filth, a consid-
erable amount of which the hogs will
consume, must be detrimental to their ,
health and to the health of those who
eat their flesh.

PRKEARATION TOR SOILING CATTLE.? J
The practice of soiling instead of pas-
turing cattle is becoming much more
common than heretofore, and it will be
necessary for those who contemplate 1
commencing next season, to prepare in
time. The profit in soiling lies chiefly
in raising heavy crops of green fodder
from small or comparatively small pieces
of land. The soil must therefore be I
made rich and be well worked. What- j
ever portion of ground is laid out for :
this purpose should lie well manured j
and plowed now ; and early next month
a jtorticn of it to be sown with rye, for ;
the first catting. Another portion 1
should be prepared for oats, to be sown
as early as the ground will permit in the
spring. The clover that is to be de- ]
pended on as part of the supply should
be top-dressed late in the season, and
under no circumstances should it be
pastured In soiling successfully the
secret is to have plenty of fodder always
ready for succession, so that one supply
may not run not before the next is ready '
for catting. Calculation and early pre-
paration are therefore absolutely neces-
sary.

WASHING AND WORKING BITTER.? A
dairyman at Watertown, N. Y., write? I
as follows: When you first begin to
work butter the particles of brine are
exactly the size of grains of salt Work
it a little ; how are they now ? Two or
three have gone into one. They are
now the size of a wheat kernel;" they ,
will soon lie the size of a buckshot.

. During the little working all the globules
that have been brought to tlie surface .
have escaped. Let its see if you can
put one of them back again ? The
question naturally suggests itself, why
sp'nd your time'and strength to put i
salt into the butter and then work it out
again, at the aaine time reducing the
worth of your butter from five to ten
cents per pound, and lessening the
butter five pounds on the hundred. My
plan of washing butter ia probably new".
I use a plain crank churn which goes by
hand. The average time of churning
is twenty minutes for large, and twelve
for small ehurnings. Ido not claim to
make more or better butter from the I
same cream than with a dash-churn, but
Ido claim that I can do the work with
one-half the time and labor. Mnch of
this saving is caused by the convenience
of washing, getting rid of the butter-
milk water, and in working the batter.
As soon as I discover that the butter be-
gins to separate, I put in a quart of cold
water to thin the milk, which will canse
it to free itaelf more readily from the;
butter. I then churn until the particles
are about the size of a large pea. I then
draw off the milk and put in a gallon of
water, churn and draw again, and some- {
times put iu one more washing. The j
common way is to churn until the hut- j
ter is about one solid mass.. But bow is j
the water to take effect on the inside I
of these large lamps of butter? I
should as soon think of washing the
inside of a glass bottle by washing the
Qutaide. I think that in order to make
the most and best butter in hot weather,
it is particularly necessary to cool the
miik immediately after milking. Milk |
in tin-pails; have a tub similar to a ,
wash-tub for each pail ; set the pails in ,
tubs filled with cold water from a good
spring or well; stir the milk every few
minutes until the milk is about as cool ,
as Uie water. If you can get the milk ;
quite cold before setting, and set shal-
low in the pans, it.is better not to let
the pans stand in water while the cream '
is rising, as the cream will be all up be- |
fore the milk beoomes very thick. Bkim 1as little milk as possible with th* orearn,
as that is tha great secret about quick l
?horning.

SPECULATION IN CANCELLED POSTAGE
STAMPS ?The Post Office Department is
almost daily in receipt of letters from
various parks of the country, makingj
inquiry as to the truth ofa current news-
paper statement that the goverement
will pay S3OO to iha collector of one
million cancelled postage stamps. Of
course this statement is utterly without
foundation, and it was doubtless started
by designing persons to induce the col- '
lection of quantitios of defaced stamps, i
with the expectation of picking them up !
in large lots at trifling cost after collec-, I
tors have ascertained the futility of th# i
origins! expectation of selling them to 1
the government 1]

Sew* Summary.

A REER barrel exploded and killad a
boy in Boston tha other day.

THREE men wore killed by an aoeident
on the Belvider* (Bel.) llailroad.

TH* cholera epidemic in the Baltic
provinces of Trussia begins hi abate.

BILIOUS fever is prevailing to an un-

firectnlenbHl extent along th* upper
?otomao.

TH* Republican State ticket has been
elected in California, together with two
Congressmen.

THB total assessed valuation of real

teraonal property in New York State is
2,052.537.898.
AN affur between Catholics and Prot-

estants occurred st Portadowu Ireland.
No lives were lost.

TURKS were 1.678 cases of foot and
month disease in tlie Conuty of Norfolk,

' England, last week.

Tu* Nmtliwestern Women's Suffrage
Convention ia to meet iu Isdianopolia,
November 15 and Iff

AT the close of the year 1870 there
war* nine hundred and eight agricultu-
ral societies iu Prussia.

TURKS are five farms at Stratham. N.
H., which have never jiasaed out of the
original settlers' names.

(IKS. ROSSKL has been sentenced to
military degradation and death by the
Versailles Court-martial.

THE workiugmen of Maine have de-
cided to run *u independent ticket for
Governor and County officers.

CHRISTIANA EDMUNDS. the Brighton
(English) poisoner, has been committed
on the charge of wilful tnwrder.

Tu* boiler of a ffour-mill at New
1 Haven, Indiana, exploded, killingthree
persons, and injuring three others seri-
ously.

A CONSPIRACY has been discovered in
Toulon, the object of which was to buru
the arsenal and allow the prisoners to

; escape.
TH* death rate in Paris previous to

! the siege was 900 a week. During tlie
the siege it ran up to 5,000, and now it

j-is only 790.

THE State of Ohio has six hundred and
five Presbyterian churches. Two-thinls

| of these belonged formerly to the old
! School branch.

A WABASH (Indiana) woman murdered
I her three children by cutting the throats
of two, and beating out the braius of the

| third with a stone.
TH* Internal Revenue Department is

' now issuing all denominations of the
' new adhesive stamps, and will exchange

j these for any of the old ones.
1* the struggle with the Commune of

: Paris, the French army lost 83 killed
i and 430 won tided officers, and 794 killed,

jff024 wounded, and 133 missing men.

ACCORDING to the report of the Budget
j Committee to the French Assembly the

! estimated cost of running the govern-
ment for the fiscal year will be 4,-96,000
francs.

THE last of the Lower California colo-
nists arrived at Sau Fraucisco from
Magdalena Bay. The number of colo-
uiat* landed there was 325, of whom 50
have died from best, thirst, and disease.

A SINGULAR epidemic has lately raged
in Chicago. It is of the nature of bil-
ious fever, is not fatal in its effect, last-
ing only fonr days, and baa attacked a
large number of the residents of that
city.

THE total of the forces available for
war purposes in Europe (hiking the Eng-
lish disposable force at 470.779 men and
336 guns), is 5,164,300 men, 512,364
homes, 10,224 guns, and about 800 mi-
trailleuses.

THERE is conaideralde excitement
among the Wisconsin hop growers.
Fifty cents per pound have been offered
for new hops and twenty cents for hut
year's growth. The estimated crop is
only 5,000 bales.

A LARGE party ofPhiladelphians who
went on a steamboat excursion down
the bay last week were mysteriously

poisoned on the trip. No one is dead,
but all are suffering. One physician had
forty patients under his care."

THE reclaimed march lands in Califor-
nia are proving to be the best in the
State, not only for the pnxluction of all
kinds of market vegetables, bat also for
grain raising. From an acre of such
ground a crop of wheat was recently
harvested yielding 75 bushels.

THE steamer Leader, from Dnntzic for
Amsterdam port- has been lost a*, sea,
and so far it is not ascertained that a
single person has survived. The number
of persons on board is not accoratelv
knowu, but it is feared the loss of life is
heavy. The officers and crew, all of
whom must have perished, numbered
about 25 meu.

NEEDLE WORK. ?A very ingenious
method of peforming needle work?styled

i pantagrapnic embroidery?has been in-
; vented by an English mechanic, aud the
affair is altogether a eurious device. A
number of jointed frames are employed,
each carrying tambouring or sewing ap-

! paratua. They are ao arranged and con-

| nected together that the needles they
I carry may be made to traverse in any
direction over the surfaces of the fabrics

. to be embroidered, and that the mov-
' meats of the several needles aiiall In?

iin ultan eons and similar. Hie ueedlc-
frames are also connected with a penta-

i graph having a tracing point capable of
being led by the workmau over the lines
of a pattern which it is desired to copy,
and when this ia done the needles will
each travel in and work alftng a path
similar to that p-aased over by the trso-
ing point. Thus each needle will pro-
duce embroidery resembling the pattern,
though not necessarily of tne same size ;
usually it is preferred that the pattern
should he on a somewhat larger scale
than the work that is accomplished by
its means.

A SINGULAR STORY.? On the authority
of two persons of veracity, a corres-
pondent of the Albany Journal tells
this : " They saw a wasp riding on a
green worm one and a half inches long.
How far he had ridden tliey did not
know; but after they saw him. they!
watched him until he hnd ridden all of,
twenty-five feet. Occasionally the worm
would stop, lie motionless as though he ;
was dead, when the wasp, after a j
little while, would spur him up, and then
the worm would go on Tlie wasp would
keep the worm in as direct a Course as
be could. After a while the worm stop-
ped, and the wasp dismounted and
qnickly ran and removed a little stone
or piece of gronud aliout two inches
from where the worm lay, and then
seizing the wcrm by tlie "head drew it
into the hole. Presently the wasp came
out, put oc the gravel top over the bole,
covered the atone over, and seemed to
be getting ready to fly, when they killed
bim, and then dug down about two
inches and dug out the worm, which was
dead.

A SINGULAR CASE.? One of those mys-
terious accidents that seem providential
occurred daring the siege of Strasbourg,
and its details have jnst been made
public. At the time the bombardment j
was at its height, a shell tore through
one of the lieautiful painted windows,
flew across the nave of tlie Cathedral.!
and amashing in the organ pipes lodged '
in the organ itself. Hail it buret, the .
destruction not only of the organ, but)
of a great part of the Cathedral must
instantly have ensued. Strange to say
?for these German messengers rarefv
-failed to fulfill their errand?the shell
remained embedded in the heait of the
instrument without exploding. The
missile has now been extracted, and is to
be seen on the floor below, mounted on
a marble pedestal which bears an inscrip-
tion describing the date and occasion of;
the occurrence.

SAD ACCIDENT.?Ten passengers were
killed and many injured by the railway
collision near Seclin, in Northern France.
The circumstances of the accident were '
remarkably like those on the Eastern
Railroad of MHSsaclinsetts. An express
train ran into the rear of another train, 1
its engine was shattered, and the steam
filled the shattered cars and scalded the
passengers to death or disfigured.

JMUn* Mid MsriKfaetur* *f Irou.

Th* London Mnchmtm Mtpotiru-
givet on account of an invention recent-
ly tmrfected for the manufacture and
melting of iron and eteel. It ia propoa-
H! to take petroleum and place it in an
air-tight ciataru, anrrounded will* a cov-
ering or jacket, into which ia intrcducod
boiling water by mean* of a coil of j>p.

tug within the ciatcni and under the nor-
face of the oil, to rat** the oil to ahont
315® Fahrenheit. The ton of the cover*
ing jacket ia provided with a *. lf-aottng
valve regulated to the deaired prenaure.
Through an inlet pip* i*naatcd a current
of air over the aurfnee of tlieml, which
becomes carbnrired. The cartMiuiaed
air t* conducted into a larger plje enter-
ing the tuvere of the blast fnrnaca or
cupola employed iu the manufacture or
melting of the iron or ateel, to form a
oommou conduit luto which all the gaaea
and vajior* supplied to the furnace or
cupola at the tuvere are paaaed, and
by which they are conducted to the
furnace or cupola. The iulet ud out-
let pipes are each provided with a tap.

In a retort or clone chaiulier exposed
to heat is placed a compound of chloride
of lime or bleaeh ug |*>wder, intimately
Uiixty} with slxiul oue-cighth ita weight
of dry crushed charcoal, coke, or other
carbonaceous matter. This mixture
evolves chlorine aud carbonic oxide. A
continuous current of air ia parsed over

; the ui itcriola iu this retort, ami is con-
| ducted into a larger pipe, which rtyeivoa
the carhtvized bloat furnace or cupula.

Another retort contains a quantity of
quicklime and nitrate of soda, which.

1 by the aid of heat, envolve* turnout hints!
' oxygen and nitrogen, nitrons acid and
nitrous oxide gaaca. A current of air is

i also forced over these materials lie/ore
it )uuss into the couunou circuit of the
aforeaani gases ami air. The residttm

jor non-gaseous portion from these last
named materials being treated with boil-
ing water Yields a solution of caustic
>ods mixed with lime. By sulsademv

; these may be separated and utilised in
anv conveuieut manner.

the sir chafed with the vapor of
petroleum oil, besides acting as a gase-
oua fuel, also acts powerfully as a reduc-

I ing agent, and rapidly effects the reduc-
tion of the irou trom tlie ore. The air
charged with chlorine aud carbonic oxide
removes wholly orrnaiuly any sulpher or
phosphorus with which the ore or re-
duced iron may tie contaminated, and
the air charged with oxygeu, uitrogeu

I aud nitrous mud and nitric oxide pro-
motes combustion, and rapidly raises tlie

j materials to the temperature required.
1 The air charged with vapor ofpetroleum
may be used throughout the aoaeHiug

: processes, and the air charged with
\u25a0 chlorine or chloriue aud carbonic oxide,

' as well as the air charged with oxvgeu,
| uitrogeu and nitrous acid and nitrous
oxide, are employed only duhng part of

; the smelting and melting process.

l'p In R Tree-Top
A lady balloonist who has been enter-

taining the people, a Mis* Thurston,
made an ascent at Watertowu, N. Y.,
and got locked in a tree-top, being com-
pelled to remain there all night. The
story is told as follotrs :

As the balloon approached the earth
the strong current of air would drive it
over the woods, until, by throwing out
Imliast the balloonist would rise again
\u25a0UKI keep on her way. Three times she
tried in this way to alight in a clearing
in the woods. At the third trial, the
current, which was auiUr strong, drove
her back again over the forest, and the
balloon refused to rise again, and settled
itself in the top of a tall birch tree.
Making the network as fast as liest she
could to a limb, and leaving a portion of
the gas in the balloon to preveut injury
to it by it settling down upon the limbs.
Miss 1hurston considered her pruspecU.
It was at seven o'clock jxm. Not being
acquainted with the locality, and fearing
to investigate a strange country at night,
in tha midst of a forest, she resigned
herself to her fate, and made prepara-
tions to "camp out." The basket uung
partially on it* side, so that she could
not rest on the bottom of it, but upon
its side, a very perilous position in which
to be rocked to sleep. A light shawl and
the canvas used to w rap the lialloon was
all the extra baggage she carried. Wrap-
ping herself in these, she sat down to
" pleasant J reams

" of comfort and con-
venience at home. The cohl awakened
her during the night, as she l>ecauie
nearly chilled through. She awoke at
4:30 a.m., aud took another survey. Be-
low her she raw w hat she supposed to
be bushes. Throwing out her canvas it
would not reach. Then she tied a rope
to the canvas and thought it would an-
swer. Reaching the end of luir rojie.
about thirty foot, she found the " bush-
es" to be birch trees twenty feet in
height. She could not go back and
dropped to the ground, and waa cousid-
ably injured.

Death ia the Coal Mines.

The casualties in the mine* of Schuyl-
kill Ootuttv for nine months of 1869
were 57 killed and 91 injured, or at the

' rate say of 72 killed for the year and 115
injured. This was an average of67,800

I tons for each death, and 42. 1'M) for each
person wounded. In IN7othe c inunltie*
in the three districts were as follows :

SI-W. XiW-. Orftm*..
; Schuylkill ...112 2-'2 72 232

i NorthnmberUnd .... 14 33 7 26
, Colombia. 2 9 1 None.
Dauphin 12 1 2

122 296 81 ISO
Of the injured, '2B sulwqnently died,

j making 157 deaths during the year.
Nearly one-lialf of nil these casualties oc-
curred in August, September, and Octo-
lier, the three months of fresh work,
following the resumption. The fall of
Goal and Rock caused nearly one-fourth
of the casualties, 94 iu all. and explosions

lof G*s, of Powder, of Blasts, ami boil-
er* caused 146, or more than one-third.
The deaths by fall of Coal were 38, by

i Explosions 19, by fall of Slopes 2ff The
loss of life and limb iu 1870 was much

j in excess of that for the year previous,
! and is stated as follows, in figures repre-
senting the miniIter of thousunds of tons
to each person killed or injured :

KVli. Wvwnd. WIAMT,. O>AA.
Schuylkill *6 16 55 V6
Nnrtfinmbtrlsnd..... SI * 85 190 47
Columbia .-. 194 41 383 None.
Dauphin ,M 2*4 54* 284

In England, in 1369, the average of
casual!ies.wu.* one death to 84,226 tons
of coal raised. In the worst district the
overage was one to 45,969 tons.

RAINY SEASON. ?During three months
New York aud the surrounding country I
were visited with an unusual amount of
rain, making the season the wettest and
most variable we have had for n long
time. Prof. Draper, of the Central Park j
Meteorological Observatory, reports that
during the month of June there were
ten rainy days, nineteen in July, and
thirteen in August, making an aggregate
of forty-two rainy day* for the three
months. The actual time during which
the rain fell in these months was nine
days, two hours, and forty-five minutes,
and the rain which fell amounted to
18.12 inches. This is certainly an ex-
traordinary rainfall for this season ofthe
year, and more than makes up in amount
for the protracted spring drouth. As a

set-off to this excessive moisture, Michi-
gan and several of tlie Northwestern
States are reported to be suffering from
drouth.

THE CONDEMNED INDIANS. ?You have
already been informed, says a correspond-
ent that the sentence of death Passed on
the Chiefs Batanta and Big Tree baa
been commuted to imprisonment for life.
The commandant of the post, Fort Rich-
ardson, still has custody of the Indians,
and, as the Sheriff of Sack County is
suspended tilla charge of embezzlement
against him is disposed of, the com-
mandant will not deliver them to the
deputy, as that official is unable to show
that lie is duly qualified. The Indians
will never reach the Penitentiary unless
sent under military escort Tne fron-
tiersmen swear to kill them if taken by
a civil guard, and will try to bushwhack
them even with the military. Big Tree
wants to be hung. Satanta has not ex-
pressed any wish.

SHAKERS.? The total number of
Shakers in this eountry in 1858 was 2,-
750. It is said there are now but 1,800.
In time they will all die out, unless the
marriage rite is instituted.

lw lark litj AflMra.

Tka hearing upon the motion fo sea-
tinun the injunction again at tba Comp-
troller ami other oily ofllemls of Now
York, iu tha anit brought by John Polo?
was Itegun in th© Supreme Court, Chrnn-
lcr*, before Judge Barnard. Thar© am
% large numlier of citizen* present
Rirbsid O'Uoruian, Corporotiou Coun-
sel. appeared for the Jloard of Super
visor*. tlie Aldermen and Commonality,
mid for Peter B. Sweeny ; \V. O. Bart-
lett. for William M Tared ; J. Stirling
Smith, for Mayor Hall, Ei Judg© Bar
rctt ami Mr. Strahau represented the
plaintiff. After aome preliminary (lis
I'uaeiou by©onn*©l the answer* of Mayor
Hull and Comptroller Connolly, the affi-
darita of Deputy Comptroller Btorr* ami
Charles E. Williour, and the record of
the proceeding* of the Board of Ap-
portionment were read aud a further
hearing wae aked. At thia heariug
voucher* showing how the city money
had lieen spent were to lie produced.
Thee© vouchors, it is claimed, were ah.
strneted from the Comptroller'* offloo at
uight and cannot be found.

lu view of these cirrnuiataiices, Mayor
Hall sent the following letter to "tho
Comptroller :

MATOB'S Oram, Sept. 11, 1871.
Mv 1H AK SIM : I have just been in-

formed ly the Superintendent of Police
that last iiight the office*of the Finance
Dejiortuient were secretly invaded, and

, that, a* a consequence thereof, valuable
voucher*, evidences of payment* and
enucelod war mm* (together repraociiUuß
a large amount of diaohargod city lialnli-
tins), are alleged by aome of your aubur-

I dinatea to have then disappeared.
The Suiierintemlent and the Mayor

. immediately had full conversation re-
garding the mean* of investigating the
untoward cirmuiwUnces of tlie alleged

| burglary ; and so as to punish the guilty,
procure* restitution of such papers us may
have been taken,and protect the interests

' of the city.
Our constituents will have a right to

hold you responsible, and in a measure
j withhold from the Finance Ihqwrtiucnt
droit able public confidence. It i impos-
sible uot to percoive that the city credit
will suffer, and in a very critical period
of municipal government.

With great personal reluctance I offi-

i dally reach the ooucluKion that the
exigency requires your retirement from

j the head of the Finance Department, in
order that I may place there auother

I gentleman who will he enabled thorough-
jly to investigate affairs, and restore

public confidence.
Iaaunot suspend the Head of any l>e.

part ment, not even pending an invwdi
gallon. 1 can only prefer charges to
tha t'ommou Pleas, who alone con re-
move, after a considerable tim© for trial.

I am compelled to thro* myself, there-
fore, as Mayor, iu this sudden and un-
expected emergency, upon your mag-
nanimity, and ask under the cirvum-
stauces for vonr resignation.

Your*, very trulv,
A. OajtKV li alu Mayor.

Hon. R. E. Connolly, Controller.
Comptroller Connelly declined to re-

sign. In his letter to tii©mayor lie says:
Would not my resignation "at this par-
ticular time give the advocates of the
partisan attacks upon the City Govern-
ment just cause to believe mo to plead
guilty, uot only to particijiatioti (at h-ast
(Missive) in the burglary, -but as well to
all the charges uow made in the legal
proceedings ? So it seems to me. My
official acts have been superria*l and
approved by your superior vigilance.
So far as my administration is questioned,
equal responsibility attache© to yourself.
In yonr answer Mid affidavit, road in the
pending litigation, you have adopted
and vindicated those acts. You coidd
not justify yourself without so doing.
Consequently, I do not perceive why my
resignation should b© naked, or how. if
tendered, it would have any just influ-
ence in appearing public clamor. Con-
fident, therefore, in the steadfast good
opinion of friend*. in the altmnu- judg-
ment to lie r*ud< red by the Courts, 1 1
cannot, cousirisoliy with soil-respect,
accord to your desire. lam unable to"
submit mjnelf as a vicarious sacrifice to
satisfy the hnugry appetite ofadvorsarie*
f<>r a victim, or. at this juncture and
under these peculiar circumstance*, f>e-
tray weakness of position or fear of rigid
investigation by tendering my rcrigua-
figL

Suggestion* Abunt the Baby.

Alt for the baby, whatever rudimen-
tary arts ho may develop, be does not
show tho slightest possilje glimpse of
the development of moral sense. His

i notions of sleep are simply inordinate.
I Ilia times for awakening are the email
bonis, when alj conscientious ha hies are
asleep. lie then displays a earweitv for
yelling, which otherwise could hanlfy be
expected Iroui so minute an insect At
other times he reclines, sucking his
thumb in dim yearning after a pipls. or
doubling his fist in lively anticipation of

i life's coming struggles.
"

A bahv is gen-
I erally born looking extremely old. One
i almost begins to speculate whether the
Platonic theory of reminiscence may
not lie trua, and whether tbia alleged
I*by may not lie aome extremely old
gentleman who has acted rather badly
in another sphere of existence, and has
another muudume nluuioe given him.
Babies look awfully old and wrinkled
when they are born. .Sometimes they
look ninety ; but Ihave seen them look
as young as eight-nnd-forty. Iu a few
days they throw off the old existence,
and are fairly euiiiarkod up*>u this real
sea of human life, where they will have
rock* and aho&ls and quicksands enough
before they can come into any sort of
haven. Yd there is something mad-
dening about a baby. Uoswcil ia re-
ported to have once said to Dr. John-
sou :

" Sir, what would you do it you
were abut up in a tower with s baby ?"

I forget what the response was. "Sir,
you are a fool," I suppose, or some-
thing equally laconic aud straightfor-
ward. The suggestion is an awful one,
prolmbly uu impossible one ; but still
the dread idea recurs, "What would a
uiuD do if he were abut up alone with a
baby ?"? bunion SOCK It/.

Tu TEEIURLK Surnmpos tx PnnsiA
?The accounts in the Levant Herald of
the terrible sufferings of the people of
Pernio, which, though not unlike many
of the similar stories published, shows
that the days of famine have not yet
passed nway. The Persian army has
been disbanded, business has stopped,
and the people are camped in the moun-
tain*. No ouch terrible famine i*recorded
in historv, ond we fear it may continue
for month*. While contemplating these
horrors it is pleasant to hear that the
march of the cholera has been stayed.
But this should cause no cessation of
the sanitary measures in this country
agninst the disease. The misfortunes
of other countries ought to teach us the
lesson of providence and prudence.

THE MORMOX PROPHET. Brigham
Young, President of tly Mormon Church
Society, savs a correspondent, is a fine-
looking old gentleman, having not long

since passed his seventieth year. He ia
a quiet, pleasant-fneed, mild-eyed man,
who counts on the steelyard* alvuit one
hundred and ninety-five pounds net.
He dresses plainly, as almost any man
would with more than a hundred per-
sons in his little or "Young" family.
On the street he appears like a solid old
Pennsylvania farmer, who has just gold
five hundred firkins of good butter nt
three centa a pound above the market
price, and feels able to do the wnr
thing again, as he hastens homeward,
enjoying his luck, and indulging ID the
satisfaction he will feel in teliing the
" old lady" of his good fortune.

Swiss churches are very peculiar, In
them the men are separated from the
women, and nearly all ait bolt upright

lon wooden benches withont back*. Peo-
| pie never eongh during the sermon, hut
at its eloee there is an astonishing chorus
ofeongha.

. A cheerful Brnani baa discovered that
mosquitoes are a providential guard
against disease, upon the supposition
that in rammer the hnman system ia
peculiarly liable to fever, and tha inserts,
by depleting the qnantity of blood, get
np a counter irritation.

Tire New Jersey Republicans have
nominated Cornelius Walsh for Governor.

Explosion of Union Torpedoes.

Moat of our reader* have seen the
Union torpedoes, a little affair much re-
sembling a Mull marble. It ie known
that then© torpedoes are dangerous May
things, and many serious accidents have
oeeurred from their use In large Q,l ' M

thrir sale is prohibited by oral nanus,
nevertheless they are still kept and dis-
poned of alyly. From these little "play-
thing* "

an arcideut has occurred iu New
York, by which tlirwo paraoOa Wore killed
and several severely injured. A truck-
man was unloading a quantity of torjve-

dues, when one of the boxes slipped
from hia grasp and fell to the ground

! The contents exploded with a terrific
jreport, aud the contents of the truck
were also exploded by the ooucusains,

the report r< ambling that of a onturon
Tho entire block was at ouoe unyekied
in smoke and dust that completely ob-
scured the view, and for a few moments

effectually concealed all objects within
; 11. When it had cleared away sufficiently,
i scene of ruiti was presented. The

j truck ou which the torpedoes were had
J Ita'en blown and crushed into a splint at ©d

j mass Portions of it were blown entire-
: ly acroas tlie street, and not a single
wheel was left entire. The force of tlie
explosion M-eiued to be principally down-
ward, and the vehicle was flattened to
the earth.

The unfortunate owuer of the truck
was blown upon an adjoining awning

und a street lamp, and hung suspended
there, his lu-od and shoulders projecting

| beyond the edge of the awning. He
had scarcely a shred of clothing left
upon him, and was shockingly mangled.
Hi* face and head were torn and cut in
a moat sickeuiug manner ; there were
gashes aud contusions visible on various
parts of the body, and three compound

I iroi'tures of the liuibs. 11© was insensi
hie, hut alitc, atid breathing faiutly. It
was evident at a glance that he could

j not recover.
On the opposite side of the street lay

the dead body of Henry Erown, aged
U. uiaunled iu a shocking manner.
Mary J. Burr, aged 10, was sitting iu
front of her parents' residence, nearly
opposite the truck. 8o great was the
force of the explosion that all© was
was lifted up and hurled against the aide
of the building, reoeiviag severe but not
dangerous tnjurns.

In all, three persons were instantly
| killed, and at least eight more seriously
wounded. One mau had his ucck broken

:by being thrown down. The horses at-
tached to the truck were cut and torn in
a shocking manuer. The jaw of one was

fractured and a moss of Hedi torn away.
< Theie wore also cuts on various parts of
; his body aud limits. The other had a

long cut in the side, exposing the en-
' trails, and there was a hole in his hip
large enough to thrust a man's hand iuto.
Thev w©re killed to eJ their suffering*.

Tii©explosive malarial of the torpedo'
is aaid to be nitro glycerine mixed with
-urn© strong acid, probably either nitric
or hydrochloric. This acid is poured
oat of oaus constructed for Lfea purpose,

( made of tin, and having long spouts
tike oil-cons. The filling is douc prtn-

I cipolly by girl*, whose lals.r is cheaper
: aud manipulation more delicate than
. that of the men. Warnings of the
i danger of the work have nut been un-
-1 frequent at this factory. A hammer
! thrown on one occasion, which fell upon
a few loose t rpodoe* 00 tb WOrkiug-
bd.de, caused them to explode, aud tiiv
coucussiuu immediately mod© ©vary

package lyiug near dctuoate also.
j

The Harper Murder.
' A m*t brutal and cold-blooded mur-
der was committed near Lexington. Ky.
The old aud feeble brother of John liar-

; per, the owner of the horse Longfellow,
i woa murdered in his bed, and his scarce-
,ly las* infirm and aged airier wna cut
and harked with a h.ricUot until there is
no ho|v© of her M-uevarjr. The two
brother*. John and Jacob, and the sis-
ter. WUabeth, have lived in th© ram

1hotioy together inc infancy, ihey ore
all 1-ctwv-en 75 and 80 years of. and
as nonn of thm ever marrw I or toimed
la-ting friendships, or roHivntrd thsir
less thrifty kinfolk in thctr youth, thty
have 1 .e©n consigned to aort of sorb'

in
derly and sffsctionatcly to each other
' r that ran ami. Their home is shout
four miles from Lexington. Here thsv .
hsvo on estate of some fourteen or flf-

iiundraS acres of the richest
Und in Kentoclcv. enjoy the repnu-
tion of being worth ov r" §900,000, audi
live in Hi*plainest and most aconomfePj
manner in an old weather-beaten house,
that can net l© said to lie much more
than a shelter. Here it was that the
murder was committed. A Moody sigLt
met the gar.o of those who first diacov-
ered the murder. In one room lay th©
body of the <>Ul man, flung diagonally
acroea the bed. besmeared with dark,!
coagulated blood, hia head beaten to a
fcPr-. His right hand wna clenched, as
if lie had made a struggle for life, and
one foot nearly touching the floor show-
ed that he waa trying to rise when he
was flung hark to die. The t>©| clothe*
were sat united with blood, and on the (
pillow that had hanllr been pressed, '
wna the crimson outline* of a natchet. \u25a0
The sister wa* found by the terrifisd
colored ]>eople lying straight in bed, 1
covered with blood, and still bleeding
from horrible wounds in the ha<L
These wounds had evident!© boon mad© (
with the aaiue instrument that Jud boon (
nsoil upon Mr. Jacob; hut in hi* case, ,
however, only the hnt-snd of the
hatchet wa* used. On Mia# Elizabeth'* :
nnprotected bond the aharp edge of the J
hatch at descended several times. The,
old ladv was cold and unonnactooa, but
showed sign* of remaining vitality. It i
was shown that robbery was the cause ofi
the murder, and arrests have been made
of tlie parties implicated.

Eight Hour Movement la Jew York.

The parade of the variou* I-ahor and
| Co-operative Associations of New York
and neighboring cities, was an imposing
demonstration, there being over 10,000
men in the rank*, embracing all of tho

! Society organizations and Upion*. white
and colored, of the vicinity. The pro-
cession paraded various streets of the

! city, each association wearing its uniform,
carrying its colors and being led by a

band of music. At tlie City Hull tho line
was reviewed

In the evuuing a meeting was held in
the Ooopar Union Hall, on tbe plat-
form of which banners of the various
union* wore conspicuously plaood, bear-
ing such inauriptntns vpeg peace-
able effort* fail, then revolution.
"Eight hours, peaceably if we can, forc-
ibly ifwo miiHt."

Mr. Quinn of the St onecutters'Unions
was the find speaker. Ho asked why
30,1)00 or 25,000 men had walked through
the muddy street* of Now York, ond soul
it was because they Were determined to
show by n monster demonstrntiou that
tbey were indignnnt at the trampling
down of tho law?more especially in
Albany, tho seat of legislation. The
law-makers had become the law-break or*

Moot of those present had fled from a
land of tyranny to find a despotism in
the land of freedom, "aland where the
fetter* eat to the very bone."

Alexander Troup of the Printers'
Union proposed to .send a telegram to
Ereoident Grant to demund the immedi-
ate enforcement of the " Eight-Hour"
law. and to tho District-Attorney of die
County of Albany to demand the arrest
and puuudunent of the CoinmisMionera
for building the new Cnpitol for ignor-
ing thatlew. Mr. Powers, the President
of the Stonecutters, declared that every
man who mnrehed in the procession wu
a hero. He wa* followed by Mr. Mat-
thews of the Bricklayers' Union, and
other speakers. Resolutions expressing
the sentiment of tbe meeting with refer-
ence to the Eiglit-Hour law wore also
adopted. The meeting adjourned amid
many congratulations on the aucccM of
the day, and avowed determination to
fight out tho question of workingmeu's
rights. ?

Tn sWßpas is MAWE.?The Swedish
colony in Maine now numbers ono thou-
sand person*, who hove brought from
their fatherland over $30,000 in money.
The crops are looking finely. Wheat
will yiela fully thirty bushels to the sere, j
Tho Swedes ore perfectly contented, and :
occupy their time in clearing lands and ;
opening roads.

The Haratoga Regatta.

Th* great fonr-oarcd race at Saratoga
has created no little sensation. The
tint boat to pull up to tlie starting
point waa the Coaly Tyne of the Taylor-
Winship crew. The men all wore white
ahirta except Sadler, who hail on a
brown Jersey. Everything almut them
seemed to justify the eonfldenoe that lias
heeu universally felt ia them, and on
their ajipearßiiee sold better in the pools
than at any time during the week. Two
minut©* later Ui© Words pulled out
from under the grand ataud, and osuie

alongside the steamer to receive their
final instructions. TltaJ wer© closely
followed by the Higliu bo vs. whose
brown back* had Iveon tinned l>y many
a long row in the hot sun. The Ren-

J forth, the Foughkeeiiaie, and the Pitts-
burgh men followed close behind, and

I took their station* in the following order:
j 1lie Tyne crew were nearest th© western
jshore of the lake ; next to them, and
about 15U fact dietant were the Right!
crew; next the Taylor-Winshlp, th©

I Dutchess County, tho McKee, and tht
Warda The judge# were in a <mall
tioat a liltl© in tlie rear, aud th© signal
for starting *a the tiring of a pistol.
Th© crews and boats thus ranged for th©

( start may It© thus briefly recapitulated :
The \turd Brother*, Cornwall, New

York.?Henry Word, stroke; Josh
Ward, Ellis \Vard, and Oillterl Ward,
IMIW. Boat, Duustaii, built l*y Jewett,

! of Dnnatan-on-Tyne ; aggregate weight,
i 627 pound*.

Taylor-Winahip.of England.?Thomas
; Wiuship, stroke ; Roltert lUgiiull, Jo-
! seph H. Kudler, and Junies Taylor, bow.
Bout, built by Jewett, of Duustan-ou-
Tyne; color*, whit© and blue ; aggre-
gate weight 598 pound*.

Th© Ronforth Crew, of England
Robert C'hamlter*. stroke ; lleury K<-1-
ley, John Bright, and James IVrcy,
IKW. Boat, Queen Victoria, bfiilt by

j Jewett, of Dunstan-on-Tyne ; colors,
black and white ; aggregate weight, C33
pounds.

i The Coulter-Biglin Crew, New York
and Pittsburgh.?Henry Coulter, stroke;
John Biglin, Joseph Kave, and Barney
Biglin, bow. Boat, America, built by

, Elliott, of Greeapoiut; colors, red,
white and btu© ; aggregate weight, ti'U
pounds.

Th© Pittelmrgh Crew. William
' Scharff, stroke ; Froderick Nunn, Nich-
olas Dcuuiandt, Courad Mint-hrt. bow.
Paper lioat, built bjr Waters, llalch Je
Con of Troy, N. Y. ; aggregate weight,
613 pound*.

Dutch©** County Crew.?William
Stevens, sirok© : Charles Burger, Uonu-r
Woudm. and William Burger, bow;

i colon*, all white ; aggregate *eight, 065
pouuda.

A fairer start waa never made The
Wards took the water magnificently,

i jumping away at 41 strokes, while the
others hesitated a little, as though not
quite ready.

At about a quarter of a mile from the
start the boots stood in th© folluwing
order : No. 1, Biglin, one leugth and a
half ahead; No. 2, Taylor-^inahip, one
length ahead of thcTvnc, which, in turn,

was half A length ahead of the Wards.
The Biglin* were pulling a tremendous

i stroke of 44 to the minute, th© Tyne*
42, th* Taylor-Wiuship 42, and the
Ward* 41. But the quick stroke of the
New York hoys could not last, and with
a spurt, the Wiuship men, who had
Jrop|M-d to 39, increased their rate to 41
a utile from tii© start, whtlg the Dighu |
boys dropped off to 30. The Tyne crew
was then making good time at th© rate 1
of 38 strokes to the minute, while the
Wards, who had taken the load, pulled
easily along at3o Bright, of (lieTyne,

. while doing hi* work well, showed his
' inferiority to the otlier members of bis
crew, and it was generally remark id
that with the lamented Reuforth, the j
champion Tyn would be a different
opponent for our men. It won appareut,
however, that the Wards had tlie race ?
in their own hands, as they turned some

second* before any other boat, and >
started for home in splendid style, never
pulling more lhau 36 or 39 strokes to
the minute.

As the Ward oame down th© laat half
mil© of the course, thro© or four lengths
%hcnd of all competitor*, and were re- j
ta'gniAcd hy the crowd* gathered on th© ;
bank* of tii© lake, one groat shout went
up from th© multitude, and passing
from one group to another, was repeated
by the thousands at tin? south end The

Wards crossed tlie tine in 21 minutes 40 j
\u25a0sound* from the time of starting, and
Ulcu with a stronger and faster stroke

\u25a0 they had pulled in any part of the
they r wi around in front of the

grand stand, where they were received
with the must enthusiastic applause.
The Tyne crew reached home three or

j four lengths behind the Wards, and the
Biglin and Taylor Winabip boats were
exactly together w hen their l*ws reached
the hue. The Englishmen thinking the

j me ? was done stopped pulling, wlule the
New York Iwys gave one or two good
-tmkes whiaiiput their store s> ran* the
line s little ahead of the others. The

1 judge* were unable to decide which wa
the winner, and it wa* left to the referee,
John Morriaev, who announced it a dead

j heat, which must be rowed again at two
' o'clock. i

It was th'li \u25a0 Ts *Et>ouacxl that
the Wards had von the first prizs of'

j SJ.OOO in 24 minute* and 40 seconds ;
I starting at 10:19, roundiug the *take-

i Umt at lOh. 30iu. 40 sec., passing the
home-stake at 10k. 4Jm. 40 sec. That

' the Tyne crew came in second, sad won
the prize of $1,250. and that the Big-

! lin and Tarlor-Win ship crews came in
' third together. The starter* and judges

; were P. P. Brady for die Americans,
and John Adam* for the Englishmen.
The judges dowu Uc course were James

i O'Neill for the Ameiixui*, and Joseph
i Walton for the Englishmen. Referee,
Joliu Morrisoy.

A Frlghtftil Accident.
I A terrible accident occurred at the
crossing of the St. Louis and Vandalla

1 Railroad and Collinrville plank road, two
| mile* from East St. Louis. A party of ;
| picnicker*, composed of sixteen grown

i people and several children, left the city
iin a large furniture wagon to spend the

' day in Illinois When at the crossing of j
1 the railroad tr: *'c at the point named, I

| they were struck by the excursion train
i going to Highland. Three ofthe inmate* i
of the wagon were killed outright, two
mortally and four or five severely,
wounded.

At the point where the accident occnr- !
ted there is a clesr view of the railroad
track for a mile to the west and some j
fonr miles to the east ; but it appears j
that none of the party saw or heard the
approaching train, although the engineer
blew the whistle and rung the bell. This
i accounted for by the fact that the j
wind was high and the whole party sing-
ing. "Hie horses were the first to dis-
cover the danger, a* they stepped from
Pic track. They became frightened.
One sprang forward, while the other
hung hack, and between them the wagon
came to a (load halt Just at this moment
the engine struck. One horse w*s torn
ncnrlv to piece*. The wagon was broken
to splinters. Tbe train wns "topped and :
all possible assistance rendered to tho
wounded. Vehicles were procured and
the dead and injured osrried to the city,
and conveyed to their homes or to hos-
pitals. No blame is attached to the rail-
road employee, a* everything was done
that could be to avert the disaster.

GEXTLKMEX'S Am ux FASHIOXS.?
Striped suits complete in dark nost pat-
terns is the leading style for morning
wear. Coat, a donnie-hreasted reefing
jacket, buttoning three button*, medium
bold lapel*, shaped easy to figure, and
one inch longer than Inst season. Waist-
ooat, single-breasted without a oollar, or
the coat i* made a single-breasted New-
market, buttoned one or two buttons at
option, well cut away in front, lone in
the waist, short skirt, good sized flaps
on the hips, edges double-stitched, and
striped buttons to match the gooda
Waistcoat, double-breasted English
meltons, in black blue and Oxford, are
taking the place somewhat of-the diag-
onals so long worn, snd there are some
new styles of the, bosket, honeycomb
aud matted weaVetf fn" Diagonals, skill
fashionable.

A young fellow wns arrested in Chicago

recently, for insulting women on the
street His defence was that the current

female fashions had driven him eraay.
He was told to ge.

(tartans Defalcations.

There was intense ©xoitement in Waob
ingten occasioned by th© report, which
\u25a0uWquenUv appearwi to b* corraoi,
that IJoL Hodgea, I'aymaater of the
Regular Army, wa* guilty of (Mate*

tiou to the Govoniment, extending
Itack to 1884. amounting to a half n
million of dollars. Stock ejaculations,
gold gambling, and real eetate tranaao-

tiona. in which he hail been unfortunate,

arc given as the lending causes of the
disaster. Col. Hodge* was, oonveyed,
under strict guard, by order of General
Sherman, to Fort McHenry. Baltimore,
where he will be held until a court-mar-
tiulcan lie organised fer hia trial.

(Jen. Brie©, Paymaster-general, re-
ceived from Col. Hodges a confession of

hie crime, with a statement that be had
lost the amount during the last few year#

in stock speculation*. The defaulter
has l>een a favorite with Government
officer*, where he ho* always t**inre-

' guided aa aliove suajiicion, and h© has
always had what ia called th© "cream"
of til"© service. ll© has been retained in
Washington for several veal*, never
liaviug been subjected to U© trials aud <
(-mbarraosmeute of field service, and boa
idways had the easiest and leant respon-
njbl©sen ice in the Paymaster's depart ?

nient. Col. Hodge* In his letter to Ocn.
Brio© admits a systematic deceit, run-
ning back scvwnd" years to covar up false
and fraudulent returns, dishonest state-
incuts, aud iusocurate ocoounta. His
disbursements for six years pest amount
to #29,291,450. For the payment of
Treasury certificate* for bounty al-mc,
the amount ranged from ®4(JO,000 to
$500,000 per mouth.

Ithas now been discovered that John
W. Norton, ex-aitsi-tant postmaster of

i New York city, and more recently the
1 superintendent of the mou©y i.nter de-
partment of th© New York paet-ofllee, lias
iieeu guilty of peculation*, extending
over a long series of years, to the amount
of 6115,000. The discovery was made
about a mouth ago, but th© pust-offio©
authorities have Wen ever since engaged
in getting at the real facta of the case.

John W. Norton, tlie defaulter, is now
Ix-tweeu forty-tive aud fifty year* of age,

1 and was appointed by th© tote James
Kelly, then postmaster of New York, to
the responsible position of aasn-tant posU
master. In 1804, when the Poet-offiee
moncv order srstem went into ojteretioo,
Mr. Norton was given the superinten-
dence of that department in ui© poet-
(flice. Tii© btuiueos of the mouty-order
h-jaartmeut had by this Urn© grown to
immcnae proportions; it received and
paid ovwr evenr day about as much money
a* any of the honks in the city, and its

j transactions every year amounted to

i about six million "doUar*. Every dollar
i of these immense sums was in the com-
plete control of Mr. Norton. The manu-
al labor alone of signing th© draft© and
receipts became so great that the Post-
master Mr. Norton waa instructed to
sign the name of General Jones, aud he
drew and diluraed the money needed in
liis department. Itwas shown last month.

? however, that Norton's accounts, though
; thev balanced with themselves moot ad-

; rnirably, did not compare so well with
, th©books of the Assistant Sub-Treasury,
which is in effect the bank of deposit of

| the New York Pust-offioc. and upon in-
vestigation th© defalcation was discover- j
©d. Tii© amount will be fully recovered '
by the Government

ITa*
IJSJIUCTIO* SCBTAIXED ? JADGE,

Barnard of New York, iuaUiued the in-
jucctioo previourjy granted by him in
the suit against certain of the at* offi
cutis of that city. The effect of the de-
c-noon will be to keep the injunction in
force as loop as Mr. Connolly holds the

j office of Comptroller and thereb* re-
mains a member of the Board of Ap-

, portionment The aflkir ha* created an
intense excitement in New York (Sty.

THE verdict of the coroner's jury in
the cam* of the people killed by the ex-
plosion of the boiler of the steamer It.
E. Lee, near FayetteTille, N. C., cen-
sures the United States inspector of the
district for negligence.

WE would not recommend the frequent
jorroustint use of any medicine, it i.-,
i important to take even a good article .
j judiciously. PABBON'S PCBOATITE PILL# ,
are safe, prompt, and reliable as a laxa- .
tire or catuartic.

A M OTER of Cuban Patriot officer*
have surrendered to the Spaniah Gov-
ernment.

BASE BALL ia undonlitedly good exer- ]
rise and capital amusement, out it often
.tccaaiuns bunged eves, broken ahina and
blistered hands. We can tell you that j
in all such eases if JOHNSON'S ANODTNR
LINIMENTis resorted to it will reduce Un-
as-filing and stop the pain.

aar RAILBOAD BONDS.?Whether
vu wish to bnv or sell, write to Cn ABLER

W. IIAHOLEK. S*O. 7 Wall at.. New York.
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Rra?Stale mo a LOS ,
Coaie? Mixed X 9 a .T1
BABLET? State 00 a 1.00
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TN COMMARAM Onaurwx of Dm.
Walk m o Vm BITTXBB, is Chitmid
I>yl<a|>"i, F*WI, Nanroua disorders.
r.on*tipotion, dmfieieney of vital power,
?nil nil nmlfcdira afWting the stomach,
tlu> liver, the bowels, toe pulmonary
organs, or tba muscular system. u rxcit-
ng the wonder of oeieotiflc men end
creating ouch n sensation among the oiok,
no wo* never before witneeaed in sny

: age. The mlea of thia great vagetablc
| remedy have been quadrupled witliio a
oiaglc year.

Far DyspepsiA,
Indigestion, de|treawion of epirita, and
general debility In their variona forma ;
alao, aa a preventive agaiuat fever and
agua, and other intermiUent fevera, the
"FetTo-l'hoephorated Elitir of Cali-
aaya," made ).v Ceawell, Huroni k Co.,

| New York, and aold by all drnggiata, \

\ tlte beet tonic, and aa a tonic for patient*
recovering from fever or other alcknetw,
It Ilia no equal.

TRC be* Water-pipe, alao the cheapeet
when otrcngth and duraliility are con-
Kdaml, u the Tin-lined Levi Pipe,
iDonufncturcd by the CovmtUM, SRAW
k Wuxajw M'f'g Co., No. 2L3 Centre

{etreet. New York.

Flower*, natural or artifieal, are very
much worn in the hair, either at the aide
or fastened atnoug the curia at the back

] of the head.
Thk HA< KI j> Caowa, puldiahed by Lee

ik JiheiMird, ia oouuneuJed to the atten-
tion of all who ara contemidatmg the

| purchaae of a new winging book for
| choir or convention pnrpoaes. See Ad-

f; verUeement

LiunEh* of CiKitra and Mosteal Con
ventions are invited to examine the new

| book of Mr. Mardiall, well
known as ou author and inaahml con-
ductor. It ia highly praised by oowpe-

| u-nt jiuigi*.
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Itcnd The Following Letter

I from n Well-known Dragg Ist t
Mr. Tmrar. tu., April A Utl. '

OnrnjCKX* j?l baard one at BUT onutamira *p**kto '
?nrtohivh ten... of Allen'. I.an fUtouß ta-dto. ttotl
tlwnfhl I Would writ* yrm the anbataßO* ot Bla mat*" )
inert He my* hie lamhar. who I*BOW aUty yaata at Jmrr. h. ei-rr**P with ponaamption far wmi. <
TSAB*. w>d toe toen nndar tto ear* ofall *ar to* tor*- '

! K- .ne, but saver rnwiead any permucat banaAt; than "
! ah* rranrtod VißKatrmy klniTntOoarhaad Lans Bm- ?
?ui that ooM to pmaaml tor tor. tot aU ton* arall I
Sh- etill traw wort*, n-1 i) ,he wa. eonflnad te bar baa :
end wbaaato aw aatsad witha paraxya ot eaa*kin.
aba <mld loa* the power a t re-piration. and tbay war*
o -ir.pell.d to reeoct to vmione amnna to reator* krat h-
tny ; end while ah* OOQrhfd M> bud eh# eonld aot #*- j
pactmto aasthtog. aad tfc* Ibaßlty and Manda bad riran
rJ all hope# of bar rerovary : hrr eoB natired the eflrvr-

i taaammt of Allan * Laos Hnianm. aad they thoofbt
tbay wool 1 procure aad try it, Tbry eomwenoad trie-orher the Balaam at t a'cloet tb to . to ouWladL Adaaa av-
?T Boar, aatll midgfobt itbeo -b* torikujaimr .j?'

cooshmr, and erstotoratod* oHalhutlaf dark, JTito*
matter, whirh wmr toStittlMf <\u25a0> bad fol h**aab(# to
do for eome t imai Thto anntiatodto sir* berth* Bal-
aam aaUl mo- lie*,aid t! i-nahi* bas.n to ajtaatoorete
freely, and witu£i bwaboar* mm bade.peettSM Mw**
pinto ot mnroar matter whsHf.ro bor jirantiato re-
ttat. and *ino* Out am* baa SBnteoued to intoft. She .
now eito np #JI dy. and ear walkabaol tba baoee. ato
tok* roaaidurabii ,t-'.-!r exemw. liar sen baasktmora of theWHKA va-hby. imo Tie is r -ro-Tr rieiidtny It
jrht*h!yta awir tma.

*iviiiieue.
laHMWBIw.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
ia wlthaat deabt, thabeet tonaetoraat ramadr amsab
.red to the afflicted public. It enntaia* ao raram to an*
tana, tad ft* ana is naralam to th* moat daltoato.

av Simartoaa aoaompanr each bottle.

J.N. HARRIS &CO., j
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